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Tuesday, February 8, I966

Chronicle Staff Colum.nist,
Senate· President Debate

wu,

stated Kruchten. "The
main- service is to the lne1Jvtdual student governments, and
all students are memben."
He th.en went ontolntroduce
Delegates to the 18th national
Student Congrees held Auguat
22, at the Univenlty of Wl&-

c o ~ ftnt d~egate lntroduo. ed was Joe Stanton who delCrlbed thecongreu. "TbeCOngreu wu like an internation-

~co:!:C,l~J :Jitu!ha~ ~

happen in their future," Stanton 1tated.
·
Marilyn Miller, the second·
delegate, told of the iaaues at
the Congreu, stating, "One of
,. the 18.rge iHUCI was the :Perkeley Resolution o(academlcfree-

dom."
Next, Lee Ciampi, r~reten-

iA.

tatlve to tlie Congrees, riported
on the regional conference of
the
held at SL Tereta

Coll
Winona, Minnesota.
He
tlined the Tutorial Program I oJect which la a part of
the poverty prOgram of the

The debate forum then began.
Dick Talbott. upholding the
Berkeley Reaolutton. opened
with comments on NSA representing the Interests or the
atu dents. He proceeded with the
background of the Berkeley InddenL

The University of Callfor-

~ a~k~~~~e~~

· ved with· illegal off-campua ac-

tivlties.
Pea.non liated one of the two
principles aa, " To carry with
them the need for aodal and
pollttcal responslbUltiea or free
apeech and academic freedom"
OJt of the five causes or the

::U!~er •~~~r ~

by Randi DuBois

This ensemble, la one of the
moat dlffirult enaemble worka
ever created becauae it Is very
technically demanding on the
three participating inatruments
according to Mr. Harvey
Waugh, head of the SCS mualc
department
All four movements of the
ensemble will be played in a
prograrp .! 'f 40 minu~.
A!(e; sev~ral years absence
or pJaying In publJc, Mr. Har•
. vey Waugh, will play his violin in a horn trio a rrangement
by Brahma.
Mr: W&ugh. will be accompanied by Mr. Jack Herrick
on the French Horn and Miaa
Kathleen Garber aa PlanisL
Mr. Herrick la a atudent a t
State·while MlsaGa rberteaches
piano. at the mu'alc atudio.

a:'n~ ~

0

~:~chr!~rul~~e!.~':!t
" Farulty being too buay with
reaearch contracts to bother
. over what restrictions should . with 'the trouble of educating
be pla~.. upon freedom of
undergraduates."
.
apeech,' ·polltical adVocacy, or"Students or othere In our
ganlzatlon recruibnent and colaodety must not be able to aeelt
lectton of fuoda.
ahelter un~ the wing of their
•. TALBOTT FURTHER outclvll rights anddemocratlcfreellned the ·events of the Berkeley · dom, and sWl be able to sally
caae. saying, "No pollticaJ forth to attack that democratic
·groupacouldmeetontheBerkesyatem through un--democratic
ley campus." · , ·
meana, only to run again fo r
The student "revolt" came
shelter under that aame wing.
out into the open when, aa Tai:
This la much the same as hldbott described, ''The dean of
lng behind yourmother'aaklrts
atudents at Berkeley had perand at the same time biting her
mitted the atudents to uae a so
ln the ankle." Pea.non continucalled Bancroft - Telegraph
ed.
"atrlp" as a place for their
PEARSON THEN ended by
political ofganizationa to meeL
addtpg, "Civlldl.lobedlencelna
fro~e~d!'n:~1?-~~Tb?
democratic society la never the
students found the administra:::e~~
0
tlon not to bealncere. Thesltua-..
never be completely atl.Oed. It
tipn at Berkeley was escalating.
muat be theroadthroughwhkh
Perhapa the only thing to do
change la effected.
was violate University rules.
" The afudenta' reaponalblThe students at Berkeley never
Uty la first to h1maelf but, aa
uaed any lorce against the adImportantly, to hJa aoclety. His
ministration or police."
desire for ch~nge muat be lm·
Talbott werlt on to say, "In
plemented through that 10certain situations studentamust
dety'a legal proceaaes. U not,
: ~:a:;;!~o ~n!d~~~:
the reault ls anarchy. ''
tion when those atudenta bellh-e that. they have legitimate
grievenses.
·
"'America, baa great political inatitutions whose potentia•
llty · has never· been fulfilled. I
believe one of the' greatest In•
adt(luades of American political processes, ls that atudents
have little or no voice in determining•their own deatinles as
human beings and as students.
" I believe · that atudents, µ1
order to,.prevent the recurrence
of Incidents like Berkeley, muat
have a legitimate voice · in
American politics and in · the
determination of educational ·
policies,"' Talbott continued.
Dave Pearson presented his
argument In opposition to what
the atudents brought forth In
the Berkeley Resolution. Hede- ·
fined the causes of the Berkeley
revolt, iasues of the revolt and

between atudent gTI)upa and the
Unlveralty JJ. d min la tratlon

;::;a7;~:~~

~ ; slc Ensemble
·.... Thursday Night_
Stewart Hall auditorium will
echo with the aounds of "An
Evening of Ensemble Music,"
next Thursday at 8 p.rh. ·
· Presented for the fi.nt time
In SL Clouc;!, the program promises to be an exciting experience becau·se of its unusual
nature. •

prl t ,b~ir:ir"~AC ~ues
of the revolt, Pearaon Included
Cree apeech and atudents' rights
to an equal voice In governing
their own ·abalra.
'Ibe uae of iui.i facilit.it:a of .
the University for political activity, legal or illegal, waa the
tecond lasue.
Third, was the question
of whether the University
coul~ dlsdpllne atudents for
adYocatlng o r being invol-

' Eleven workshops, neld
trips to Europe and Nova Scotia, ten theatre produrtlons, an
art colony, a National Science
Foundation· institute a nd more
than 450 regular Courses a re
ori the 1966 summer agenda
at SL Cloud State.
Summer enrollm~t hH a record hlgh,. of
Jaat year.
Special fea,r res during the

13?1

~~~flft~:1:u1;.•~oon;k~~~;s1·~
Vol. XLIII No. 30 elementary
mathemaUca, com-

Si. Cloud State College

by Borb Bolin .
Dick Talbott. atudent body
president and Dave Pearson,
columniat (or the Chronicle, debated. the NSA Berkeley Resolutlon on academic freedom laat
'Ihun day at the Mitchell Hall
mack bar.
Pat Kruchten, NSA coordinator, explalnlng what the
Nattorial Student Auod.atton-

Summer Agenda Js
Varied And Active

DAVE

puter programing, power mechanics, elerrientary school soda! studies and school administration.
.··
Scheduled during theaecond
~•Ion, July 21-August 23,are
workshops in learning and
teaching strategies, elementary
school art, economic educaUon
for elementary teacher■, problem■ in nutrlUon education,
emerging Africa and mental

retardation.
The European mualc neld
trip begins June 18 and enda
Auguat 1. ·
Eaatem Canada and northeastern United States will be
toured In .the Nova Scotia geography fleld trip July 22Auguat 14.
Studenta may earn credlta
In speech and dramatic art by
aulating In the production or
ten playa at Theatre L' Homme
Dleu, the college'• aum mer
t heater near Alexandria.
Twenty-aix counes will be
offered at a nearby art colony.
Sixty Junior and aeniorhlgh
school adence teachen will participate In the NSF blologychemlatry•phyalcs lnatitute July
4-Auguat 12.
· Complete lnfo'rmatlbn Is Included in a bulletin which may
be obtained from the academic
dean.

·

-Bedard Sa!J±

~view' Stark, Realistic
by Judy Regan
alble." Bedard added. In the
According to Mr. George · proceas of making it aa rea&dard, director of "A View
~~~a!.,e':~s~:~';,;:~~ ~~
From the Bridge;• A,rthur-fdll• play were employed. Thia was
ler felt that p lay■ were becpm- . doqe In order to create aaound
· Ing too sentimental ·and emotrack which waul~ give the lmttons. were bel\l,g overworked
preofon of a New York enwht ~.:a~~~~~~~
vlronmenL

~~~: T~o b~; ~;}:'i~ce~~
age-old methods or auapenae,
to theatrij:alize life, in a work,
seemed faintly absurd to me if
not dlaguaUng."
·

" To student &ctore, Bedard
added, it la difDcul\ to establish
thla attitude for the actors poa.
sibly have never had to face
such circumstances.
·

. For lhla reason Arthur MilThe .problem was to get the
ler wrote "A View From the act on to play It with as much
Bridge" after hearing the tale • genuine emotional aupport for
from a friefld of hla. He was
their character as poaaible.

~e:=t

:~~kn a~a ~~d~~e~rb!t ;.-;. . mov~~~~la:U.~a1s: 0
chblogy. Its channa and wia.
and there Is very Uttle dead
dom were in the fact that It was
space In the whole thing. Everya clearrut story.
,
body baa worked hard on the
$aid Mr. Bedard, " Theplay
production and I think It will
la devoid Of paychologlcal mohave a certain power by itself,
tivations and almoat everyI think it ahould play very
thing you need to know Is from
well." Bedard added.
·
the texL It does not build suspenae In the conventional way;
"A View From the Bridge"
the hp rror is in knowing the
will ,J>e presented In Stewart
but not being able to stop
~:!~~~dl~°e_~;:;a~ia i?1sr■:.~~

f~.~

"We have tried to atage it
as atralght fdrwardly aa pos-

PEARSON, left, answers a question p4t to

him during the NSA academic freedom resolution de-

bate last Wednesday, while Senate President.J)ick Tai. bolt, right, list= and awaits.,!1'e next query.

and Sunday at 2 p .m. Tickets
'::cti~°n_w on sa_Je for the pra:,

IJ). Cards
Needed For
Athletic Games
by Maureen Knudson
All students are now\req_ulred· IO preaent atudent identification card.a for varioua uaes.
Starting this weekend atudenta
with ID carda only will be ad- ·
mltted to athletic. events.
Cards are now required for
library withdrawals, reserved
■eat Uckets for all concerts and
lectures and for. ~lectlon · purpoaes.
AU students not having their
ldenliflcatlon cards will be char.
get a lat fee of $4. The facilities at Headley Hall 113
will be open every Thu rsday
from 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. for thoae
still needing ID.~rds.
Students may alao be required to present their ID
, card a along wllh meal tickets.
During these hour■ also,·stu' d1:_nts may have pictures taken
fOr ot,her use at the rate or four
photol' for 50 cent■,
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Viet Nam:

Why Are We There?

ThiJ is the s«ond in a series of (Our artides on the philosophy of our involwmenl in Viet Nam.

The most talked about topic among
young mei! these days, besides girls, is
the war in Viet Nam. It is not uncommon to see men taking eighteen credits,
studying harder than the}'.. ever studied
before and watching mall for greetings
from· Uncle Sam.
Despite the fact that· we 8.re sending
men and equipment to the other side of
the world, manypeopledonotlQlowwhy
we 'are· in Viet Nam. Let us go back to
the beginning; ovec. ten years .ago.
Viet Nam was then known as French
Indo-China. The French had successfully
alienated everybody, as usual. Both the
communlsts and noo<ammunistsstrove
to throwoffFrenchCOlonialpower. When
the French finally gave up, a ffleeting
was held in Geneva. Switzerland, to settle
things politically. Out of this came the
Geneva Convention or agreement of
1954. The Indo-Chlnese area was divided at the 17th parallel and two states
"Were born: North and South Viet Nam.
Fighting continued between north and
south after the Geneva Convention. At
flnt we more or leso ignored il Wh,:n
the ·situation in Laos becam~ critical,
111" looked .a round and saw that South
Viet Nam waa also In danger.
.• In 1961, American advisors were.
amt -lo South · Vietnam. They were "to
train the Vieln.,,_ and help. plan ll
stradegy for prooecutlng 't he· war, but
they were not to parlidpate ·'In ·actua1
flgbtlng.
Mote and more advl,lors poured In
and gradually we became inore .and
more Involved. Aller aome advisors were
klJled, oe!f-delense was recognl,.ed .an~
llnally, laat year, - caat a.side the moquerade of 0 li.dvllors" and actively
fought the Viel

Viet Nam · is costing us millions of
dollars per day. Two-hundred thousand .
American men must be fed and clothed
and supplied. And WhaLprlce do we put
on the lives of the tw~thousand men
who have died in the steaming jungles
of a faraway land?
· The main question is: Why are we
there? Many answers are given, few
make sense. The real, answer ·perhaps
makes even lea's sense.
·
America has clothed itself in pi.ire,
white robes.· .In •other words, we are ~ways right; we Eire 8. ·pat&.gon Of vi~e
and righteousness. We are all participatlng in the great equalizer, mass delusion.
The fact is, we are trapped! Political- ly, we cannot retreal Morally, we cannot do the logical thing; that is, push
· the war to a victorious or, at least. advantageous conclusion. _
We have been trapped In a war In
which we really do not have a strons
reason for being involved. We are not Editor's Not, : The following is the
(2) It follows from thesis
literally protecting our shores. We can- third play reuiew written bl/ M.G. one, that It is lmpoaalble to uAnderson, associate professor of phil- crlbe guilt toalngleindlvtduala.
not push democracy on a backward osophJI
at Si. Cloud State.
No one la innocent; all are
country and expect suocesa.
guilty. (Or perbapa, everyone
byM.G. Andenon
The only reaaon for being In Viet
la innocent and no one la guilIt ii alway, dangerou, to
Nam ls, quite simply, w_ehavenocbo!ce. try tc,. abstract phllo1t0phlcal ty, for lf "lnnoomt'' and " gullIn this era oftheBomb,wecannothave
thelet from a work of Uteratotal war. Therefore, we must carry on . ture. What a char~ ln a
mmt would havetheaameuae)._
play or nowl .~
la not
small, drawn-out . wara rio one wins.
'Ibua, the crime ·of Worm- neceuarily tlie · Opinion of the
. At lhlli point In history, It appean -•uthor.
.. Ing la . .not Ed.die'• alone, · ~
•
cording
to Beatrice, for "we
· that man .w ill continue to flgbt man, He
AJ.o, while a character maY,
all
,belong in the garbage. ••
· must adapt hlmaelf to going to the brink be lntmded to ~mipllfy a cerWhatever happened, ft all
of all-out war and· then retreating. For ·
dollell"
~
(3) Clooely connected with
all-out war would end man's eidatence.
Intended. to exemplify anything.
tbe ant tbell8 la the refection
Next week: Blind Leading the Blind. Only ~ ezba1,11tlve 1tu.dy or
A look at South Vietnam and itil otrange the author'• lntmtlom-wW permit an1wen to 1ucb queationa.
~ with the United States.
rad:ler reflects the forces or~
. . Funhennore, Ml00rdlng to

Another View Of 'View'

·i ::i=. :~;~

::!:'n S:t~Yo!:':

Co.,.-..

a popular ICboolol~m.,

the author'• intention, an.d I,&.
liefs are lndevant to an aes-

Chairmen Delay Reapportionment
.

•

:::~~le

Once a~a1n-m.p1,ortlonment of Minneeotala
legblative diatrlct:a bu been delayed.
Republlcan Frank Farrell and Democrat Peter
Popovich, both SL Paul attorney,, are the
ute of thla delay.
·
They are the two main negotiators on a aubmittee of the Governor's Blpartiaart R.e!t,prtlonment Commlaalon. The subcommittee,'
cb la working on Twin Cities area diatrlcti,
been unable to nieet because Farrell and
~~!~ven!'!!1e:a!° n:o~~~
dlatrlcta; court rulings have lnvalldated the old
dlatrl~. ThJ.a -conditlQn -ls expected to affect
pollttcal party meetings .to . be held i hortly.
Auumlng that the Farrell-Popcvtch aubcom-

ted.

1entatton. Thia wW delay negotlationa between
Governor Karl F " Rolvaag and Conaervatlvea
over the calling or a aped.al legislative seaalon
to conalder reapportionment Once the .apedal

.

=

lacb'=:!!:1eeth
•

0:

1!!':fa!i° ~,{!:r,ytea~::..

The Minnesota reapportlonmentcontrovera
hu been in the newa for some time. Developmentt have been 1low 8.Jld umpectaeular; they
have also been reported largely in the back

~;.er:!; ·-

bt:!
f:/!!~ :1C:: =re~~~i!1:
ttonment Commlaalon'a plan· la ready for p~

I

=~~~:1i::--r::1

pages of state newipapen.
·
Now· It la time ,for atate political leaders, lnaide and outlide the legitlature, to put an end
to reapportionment procruttnatlon by getting
a reuonable measure through without uni:euoDable delay. Conservative · leaders have.
~~f':OC:d~i:!
whenever po11lble. ThJ.a now leaves no major
stumbling blocka in the way of·Jong-awaited

~~ttC-::ttea':.8~~

.

.

action.
Minnesota la not the only atate whose polltlcal balance baa been affected by population
ahlft4, Nor la Minneaota the only atate where
Ua reault hu been controveny. But now lt la
!!::t.r~~d~o~tr~J~g~o~= by agne-

.

(

China Major Threat !.C?n1i. rN
7"g~eotablbhedtohelp
· con'18~:~tf, 1!r~~'t!~t~:to1e=~~;~tu~and military unreal in the world today. A do.mlnant gtant In th.la principal area baa a continual policy of fomenting Viet Nam style wars
and hu ultimate domination as It.a goal. It has

~r;'U~~;t!:~~e°oll~r~~~.~=•~
goal la the exact oppoalte. The argument bu
been advanced that tr Red China would be admltted to the :U N, we would be In a much bet·
ter position to control her actions. Alao cited la -

t':1!.~9/1&':r::t-

~~~~rga:ddl~l~l-~~e~1·pl~~=l~i ~ : :
atage of life. Ita vast army la loyal and anti-

~eU~ctm~.:~.w.!ed!o~r~
lion people rep.reaentatlon in this -"world•~ or-

~~~~~~~:;!d~n8::~~ll~clC:~tr~n~
major Uireat to world_peace and atabllity.
These racta are well known and often cited.

g~~~o:;;ore thorough ex~inatlon la needed.
Admlttipg Red China to the United Natfona
meana admitting Rtd China to the Security Coun-

61:f!a•! a~dm~:n:~o a~:r~~e::a~~ ~
China'• adr:nlttanc:e tO the UN fo r stronger' actlon againat communist aggression In Asia, and
ror the recbgnitlon or and the eatabllahment or
diplomatic rclaUona wlth' Chlna. Todaywequestlon the lnterpret4Ltlon of these facta aa they apply to U S a nd U N pollciea and objecUvea.
Are• our present policies correct In )lght of what
we know about Mao'• ,governmen't, or should
ou~ pplldes be renovated?
·
·

:e ~J'1

aan~lffc=. 0!f~~d:~~~~~
Viewing the United NaUona'_hlatorical abillty to " control'' Ill membera, we raise thisqueatlon: Would the UN be In a po,ltlon to control
China, or would China belnapoa!Uonto thwart
UN pollclea and thua enhance !ta own goals?
Concerning the 700 mWlon Red Chinese, the
United Nattona la really not a repreaentalve
body. But even if it wu, wOuld China'• 700.
million be repreaented?

thetic evaluation of a literary
WOrk. In thll D8JTOW senH of
"aesthetic" what follow■ h riot
an aesthetic evaluation of A
View Fro~ the Bridge. ,

~=wrongltdoea
not accord wlth these forces,
whlle 1n the abaenoe of law the
forcea will juattrywhateverha~

.....

.

U we allow 'Ed.die Carbone
tc. represent the human conditlon, there seem to be three
theses In this ,play that are of
lntereat to the philosopher:

Alfieri put.a it this way, " The
law la only a . word for what
bu a right to happen. When
the law is wrong lta because
ita unnatural, but 1n thia caae
lta natural and a tjver will
drown you if you buck ll"
In my opinion all three the-

tteJ~~mb;n
aa hereditary) facton. There
is nothing that a man can do
to free himself from the chalna
of the situation in which he la
placed.
At the begtnnl.ng of the play,
for example, Alfieri ln!onna ua )

queiltlon, un8.nawered by -~ ~
play. or what value Is bulill(n ·
I lfe 1n auch a world?
Edd.le Carbone crlea out for
'reapect/ bu't on wllat bulacan
he make auch a_demand? 1n·a
world in which there la no un-

.•

I

,:a11ac!!gt!r; ~~e::af!.tb~~:;

~1~~~1fa~1!t ::I'::!

_predicted. Thia theme recun
throughout the play.

•HoIy

~

I

·

l
-

fl

!:i1:0!!~ 1'f:
the dictates or blind
0

0

1
::~

preuea
nature, where la U,ere a place
for human dignity and aeif-

Popcorn· , =~:,

mo,e Interesting and
difficult drama would take this
u It.a problem ..

· µlitor ;s Note; Two b11lines from Frida_y ·s editorial .stdion. "lob CorpJ
Gn.a Opportunity '" was bg Ken Jam~a·and the regular column , " Huntmg the S nark," is bJI Joe. Stanton .

College
·t·Chronicle
The

\

l

.l
·I
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German Club Presents:

C;rrbone Shows Travel Slides

r
'

The German Club will present a program on Youth HoS-:
tels ~ t Tuesday ·at 7 p. m. in
. Stewart Hall 227. Mr. Jerry
~rb_one of the SCS physics
department, will narrate his
slides of Germany and share
his experiences with the group.
In 1960, · Carbone spent
seven montha traveling by
mot~rblke, bicycle, on footand
hitch biklng. through continen- .
tal Europe, Britlaii, Morocco ·
and the Scandinavian countries.
·
Again ln 1963, with only

the equipment be could carry
on his back, Carbone spent
seven weeka touring the MiddlE!
F.a.st, including Egypt and Ia.
rael, where he worked on a
kibbutz.
On a leave of a bsence in

ped to di&eu.ss the advantages

~=

The· hostels themselves

att

or ~~eliyg~uth Hostels are
rn~d~~n~~.m~~r
dorm-style hotels open to
headquarters or the American
travelers young and old, for
Youth Hostels is in New York.
a nominal ree. House parents
An
International Youth
or wardens · take care or the
Hostel pass la good throughguests and ad as custodians.
out the world.
There are about 30(N)
As background for his .
'hostels set up -in 26 countries,
slides, Mr. Carbone will have
maintained by the city or state. · · folk music aild dresS in a naln the United States there
tive Bavarian Alpine costume.
are 100 hostels. The AmeriU time permits, he will give
can Youth Hostels has a tofal •· · _an- ~lblti,on of the Schuhplatmembershlp or 25,000 through
tie, a n'ative folk dance.
22 cot.incils spread across the
Refreshments will be served
country. Each council ls self.
during lntennlaslon.
maintained with Its own of•
The meeting la open to the·
lice.rs.
.
public.

Awar:ded PhD Degree

~~:.~:~:::.~::: Dr. Grewe Does Research
~~;:'5•%tt· On Hahits·Of Bald Ea·gte
around" looking for the things

had no difllculty communicating becauae moat people,
ls Ainerlca's national emresearch on that ft~looklng
"Speak with their eyes and are · blem-the baldeagle-achicken? • but faint-hearted bird.
eager to try their Engllah," he
· ~hllpa not, buthecertalnly
"Aa a matter of fact, be
saya.
•
ls not "-' fearleu .u bis image
moatly eats dead fish. And the
For eight years Mr. Car- · on the dollar bill, says Dr.
-eagle ii" awfully timid when it
bone was emplo&,ed at the
Alfred Gre1we. Jr.; ualstantpro- · . comea to ftgbting off lntrudera
~
of. biology at SL Cloud . or
~~o~ a
-lat.
·
··
" He doeen't bo<Uy aWoop
Pb. D degree last month at the
Before coming to Minnesota ·: down from •the lklea, carrying
UDivenity of South· Dakota: ·

~ude:~:r

=

f:.~

~~~klg: g:;

~beDr~rG~~~
ell of the American Youth Ha&Juaf completed eight yean of
tel&, and la theftfore well equip- ·
I

Here And There·
Schedule OfE~enis
T11Clday,Ftbna.ry8 .
9:00-3:00 p.m.-Bullncn Club, be
and 2nd Ooor SH_...Lounge

"Theater, Tldu:c Booch
6:00 p.m.-APO, Talahl
· 6:30 p.m.-Syochronetto. HaH .
7:00 p.m.-Htaory ' Club, SH 323
7:00 p.m.-UCCF, Wesley Houx
. 7:30 p.m_.-Covenant Club, Campus
I.ab. music room
·
WcdrlEScl.ay,.Fd:iruary9
.. 8:00.3:00 p.rn.-APO, 2nd Boor SH
11-!.'()() p.m.-Tldu:u ror Lettermen'•
Conoen, TkkctBoolh
4:00 p.m.-YDFl., SH 215
6:30 p.m.-WRA, Haff M~.11 Gym.
-'ZIOO p.m.-Co-Weda, EH"Poor and
SoulhCym.
Thunday, February 10
. .

·.

. The history and geography
club will meet tonlght at 7 p.m.
in room 323, Stewart Hall.
Qr. Marjorie Mone will show
sl,ldea on the USSR.

Thunday ·at 7 p.m. in room
233 Brown Hall No aper•
I ~ 1a ~neieded. .

Sweethe..art Ball

ln Chippewa Na~
tional Forest In north central
Mlnneaota. and conducted omsus atudlea of more than 400

YGOP To Hold
Annual Banquet
The Young Republicans
club 0£ SL" Cloud State will
hold Its annual Lincoln Day
Banquet Thursday evening at
6:30 p.m..
The banquet will be held
ln the Hayden-Joyner room of
Garvey Commons and will feature state GOP Chainnin
George Thiss as the head speak-

"'·

All campus Republicans
who have not been contacted
concerning the dinner, and who
wish to go are asked to contact
Frank Frush at 252-5369 or
Allen Olson at 251•7939 be- ·
fore tomorrow morning.
The YGOP . wW· bold the
~nd of a three-part Rep\lb-llcan workabop tonight at 7
p .m. lnroom207,StewartHalL
Alao to be atacu.ued at thla
-meeting are the laauea .whlch
the SCS YGOP will . preeent.at
the State YGOP convention to
be held March_25-27.

Chronicle Classifieds

THE FIFTH ANNUAL

SWEETHEARTfORMA~Co-Sponsored By Sigma Tau Gamma

Tux & Formals Required

FEBRUARY··l2th \,
SPECIAL .. . .· .

<

)·,

St. Cloud State's Only
Formal Dance

-1.

ADMISSION.;..fREE!

I

=. r!.a.Jyu:u_ie:::1.fo:!t

mlt t,rr:mln

frequelltly • reported. ·LSAT
acoree • and undergraduate
averagea in the.flnt-yeal"'tlaaa.
In addition to bis scoree,
the student ·will give LSPS h1a
prtlemicee u ~ finand.al re-

Clubs View Slides

FEB. 12th, 1966
\·

eagle ln Mµm~ta .and South
Dakota.
Working under a rare per-

acb~fs ~-r;~!l:ts1s:

data. aboUt their 1entrance re:.
·quirementi, lncluding the molt

strlctions a nd geographical
location. LSPS will sdentiflcallY guide the student to appropriate schools.
Application forms att a vall·abJe from campus pre-legal ad•
visors. Or studenla may write
directly to: Law School Placement Service, Box 2052, West
Hartford. Conn.

Theta Chi will sponsor a ·
Not only doee th.ebaldeagle
dance. tomorrq__w Dlgbt in Eaat- • !all to live up to bis reputation,
man Hall after the SC~Manbut he may be on the road to
kato State basketball game.
extinction, Dr. Grewe'• stud.lea
Featuring " The Mercey Men,"
indicate. The ~gle population
the dance will la.at from ~ 12
appears to be on a steady decp.m.
line.
Admission is 50 cents.

FIFTH ANNUAL

.

~thc:ut=,;~i!'td

College .seniors who are
pl~nning to go onto law school.
no longer have to guess which
schools would be best for them.
A unique new organization,
Law School Placement Service
( LSPS ) ~ guide !ndlvldual
sfudek to the law schools most
close! suited to their needs
throu h the useormoderncom•
puten.
In Us first year, LSPS has
earned •the support or more
than 90 of the nation's top law
schools. The pr~gram has 8.Jso
won the endorsement of edu•
ca tors and professional o rganizations alike.
Until now, the guidance
available to the pre-law student
has been h~phazard and Incomplete. Many students have
selected schools on the basis
of prestige or word of mouth,
only to waste appllcatl.on fees.
Competition Is lncreaslngly
keen for admittance to law
school. The number of openings in first-year classes ha.a
remained fairly constant but
the post•war"baby-boom" and
the American desire for a dvan•
~ education are flooding admissions offices with appUca,.
lions.
. . ...
_
·

Theta Chi Sponsors' ~ ~ 3!':::: ~>:::
Dance. Tomorrow . ~ ~ • l n l p p l River In

Chili Meets
:::'.:\~~})~~!;d Jloor S}! Chess
'lbe" Cheu. Club will meet
7:00 p.m.-Cbas Club, BH 253 r
8:00 p.m.-lbea.rer Pn;,duct1011, SH
aud.
•
·

Law School Plact!ment
Service Now .Operating

PLAN TO ATTEND NOW

-~3so

) ie, Jux and SU$penders
Black Tux or White
Jacket With Black
Trousers

..
ST. aQW, MNeiOrA

-PLEASE ORDER EARLY- . \

)

\.
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Hoskie Basketeers Split;
Face Mankato Tomorrow
by Dave lon,s..
In what was tagged as the
most important trip or the season by Huskies coach Marlowe :'Red" Severson, the Huskles rolled lnto Bemidji Friday
~;~ ';u~d9 ~o:n:0 0
-~~~
hopes the Beavers had with
an 89-6 1 victory.
•
'liie
::Tr,
ed to catch fire. Leading 6-S,
they began to control every
phase of the game and stormeel to a 21-9 lead before the
Beaven could recover. From
thla point on the game waa all
SL Cloud.
John Daggett was outstanding as he took hlgh scorinJ
honorJI with 23 points followed
by Izzy Schmiesing with 20,
Terry Porter with 15 a nd Tom
Ditty, with 12.
Saturday night the Huskies
ran into a well-prepared, emotl.onally charged Moorhead
team at Moorhead and were
handed their first loss In conference play· llY the tune Or 59,.
57. Dragon coach Larry Mac-.
Leod had gotten his team ready ·
and carried out hls game olan

r u::

~:t

fu~~~e:kl~:!!~

beautifuUy.
The Dragons played 8
hounding man to man defense
and kept the Huskles down by
five and seven points most of
the n1ght The free-throw bonus
:bS:t athkeeyo~~ct~~;s 01;;e0
minutes of the first half, while
the Huskies shot the one and
one for only four mlni.ltes. ·
Using this advantage to lead
33-25 at the half, the Dragons
playedalmosterrorlessballthe
second half and used the one
and one to keep the p~sure.
on. Chuck Johnson hit 11 of
12 free throws in the second
half for the Dragons including
points number 58 8.pd 69. Johnson and Jlm Jahr were highfor
the Dragons with 19 points
each while Schmiesing had 16,
Daggett 12, and Mike Trewick
11 for the Huskies.
Tomorrow night the HuskiesmeetthesecondplaceMankato Indians In what could be
the seasons key contest The
Indians stand in second with a
record one game behlnd the
Huslpes. ·

Can SL I Cloud's Huskies .
Last season the Winona
come bade from their 31-10 contingent put the only blem.defeat at the hands or MDor- . Lah on the Huskies' conference
bead to beat Winona's unde- <Juel m.eet record as they sllpfeated grapplen?
ped by the locals a t Winona
Can the Huskies overcome
l8-~dlng ~ach Bob Gun: ~ :i:~io!~~leme to
ner's crew la Perry King, senCan Dave Hazewinkel win
lor co-ai.ptain from Owato~.
his first national championKing, wresUing at the 137
lhlp after. being the brtdesmald
pound claes was 12-2 last sealast year?
·
son and has the same record

thlsQbie;;·

· Hal~~ 1l;~dt1c;' n!~h~:!
notables are •John
some of the anawen.
Zwolinski, a sopbomoreheavySound like the last minute
weight from J{armony, who
o( a teleyislon soap opera?
holds a string or nine consecWell, lt Le actually the eaga of
tlve pins and Leo Simon, senKen Cox as he prepares his
lor Ct>Captain from SL Charvtctory-hungry Huskies (or
.les who placed second ln the
their match with the Winona . conferen,ce last year. .·
Warriors Thursday night llt .
Huskies Coach Ken Cox
8 p.m. in Halenbeck Hall.·
says to look for a tough match-The Warriors, 14-0andral"Ibetween two fine teams. Cox
ked fifth among the country's
also .said, ' ' Even though Winemall colleges, hold many imona Ls unbeaten, I think wecim
portant wlna including one over
give them a run because Of the
poWerful Ma~8.t0 ~tate22.17. .' ;:_~,her teams We have wreet-

, Earl Battey of the
sota Twins, acknowledged by
most baseball people as the
best catcher in the game, will
speak .at Brown Hall Wednes•
day night before the Hu,klesMankato Stategamebeglnning

' Jt;';tng-UMDS l _l / 2 SCS
Hockey-Bemidji 6,4 SCS 1,1.
.Wr:estllng-Moorhead 31 , SCS
10.

at ~!~m- comes to SCS
throu8h the courtesy of General Mills in conjunction with
Theta Chi F raternity. Following the speech, Battey will a ttend the Huskles: Mankato b 8.S- ·
ketball game. Theta Chi has
reserved a block of seats for
those who wish to sit with the
famed catcher.

llalilNs 1:31, 4:31,.._
Enoilpl(l&OIIJ

WED,• THURS;

9111• lOlli

AN ACTUA c-PER FORMANCE O F THE
NATIONAL THEATRE
'
O FGREAT ,
BRITAIN

~i,~e~g

Winona Ne.xi Grappling
Foe, wssTo Moorhead

j

Battey Speech
Spi::rehoard Tomorrow Night
Minne-

The

~

ADMISSION
Mat. Adults $1.75
Eve. Adults .$2.25
Students Anytime!
$1.00

greatewt
Othello e "·e r
by the· grentet.it
c t ororour time.

LAURENCE

DLIVIER·DTHELLD.
A B.H.E. PRODUCTION

MA~if~Mllt~Wyl RWMAN ail fRANK fINIAY iMloNY ll<\IHOCK l>JlAN
BR,\80URNE STUART BURGE

ard JOHN

·\
Make yout appear~nce In

FARAH.
AND L£T Tf-1£ Ci.4fCKS

FALL Wf-1£RE Tf-lEY MAY l

lIi'V""ll"l\9·•NM~I
COUPON SPECIAL

I

Henryburger,
Fre·nch Fries and ~!! Drink

1·
1

I
1

-

.ALL
FOR

II -

29'

·1-

I
1

WITH THiS

II~

0:~ Any Mondoy Th,u~~:~N .

. D u , ; n g Februo,y, 19661

1-~ I

~
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_
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'1

I ., .-. ' HENMI
I
I

T~E MORF ' FOR YOUR MONEY DR_
I VE-INS

~

13th Av8nue an~ Highwoy 52

I

_}

The sharp styling of Farah slacks
puts. the frosting on anything
you might cook up!

.

FARAH MANUFACT\JRING CO., INC. •

fflii!I

PANAVISION~TECHNICOLOR~FROM WARNER BROS. B

EL PASO, TUAS

WALK SHORTS with

, FaraPress ®

m~ m~~oo-~rn®m~
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